
RE-OPENING OUR CHURCHES - SCHEDULE 8TH NOVEMBER: 
 

SCHEDULE 
Following today’s announcements by the Premier about ‘numbers permitted for religious 
gatherings’, our Parish will be providing these opportunities for celebrating Eucharist together: 
 
- Tuesday                       7.30am                 inside Sacred Heart church                        20 people  
- Wednesday                 7.30am                 inside Sacred Heart church                         20 people  
- Thursday                     7.30am                 inside Sacred Heart church                          20 people 

Friday                            7.30am                 inside Sacred Heart church                         20 people 
allowed 
 

- Saturday                      9.00am                 inside Sacred Heart church                            20 people 
allowed 
 

- Saturday                      5pm                       inside Sacred Heart church          streamed  20 people  
 

o Saturday                     5pm                       outside Emmaus church           50 people  
- Saturday                      7pm                       outside Sacred Heart church                         50 people 

allowed 
o Saturday                     7pm                       outside Emmaus church        50 people  

 
- Sunday                         8am                       outside Sacred Heart church                         50 people 

allowed 
o Sunday                         8am                       outside Emmaus church  50 people  
o Sunday                         9.30am                 outside Emmaus church           50 people  
Sunday                         10am                     outside Sacred Heart church                         50 people  

Bookings for all Masses at Sacred Heart are made through Trybooking for 

a first-come-first-serve basis:  https://www.trybooking.com/BMKXC  
 

Bookings for Masses at Emmaus are made through Trybooking for a first-

come-first-serve basis:  
https://www.trybooking.com/BMLBL 

 
Arrangements are being made for those who do not have access to online booking. 
 

Further information will be included in this week’s Parish Letter.   
And further information when announcements are made for 22nd November.    
 

Rationale: 
For a while – until the next change to permitted numbers – the streamed Mass will be from the 
same venue each week:  Sacred Heart at 5.00pm Saturdays. 
The reason for this is that the streamed Mass will be indoors where the number is limited to 20, 
whereas the number permitted outside is 50. Keeping the streamed Mass at the same place each 
week will allow the schedule, including permitted numbers, to be repeated each week, minimising 
potential confusion as Parishioners book places. 
The reason for Sacred Heart being the location for the streamed Masses each week is that the signal 
is more reliable from there.  
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